FROM THE DESK OF

ROBERT W. DUMAS

The opening of our new parking deck, the Downtown Burton
Street Parking Deck, is a significant accomplishment in
the overall re-development of the AuburnBank campus.
I am happy to report that the deck is now open.
The entrance and exit to the AuburnBank main campus
will change to allow the completion of our new main office
building. Hopefully, the attached map with questions and
answers will provide you with more details for your next
visit to the main office.
I want to personally thank you for your patience, flexibility,
and understanding while we make these necessary changes.
Our mission remains the same, to provide quality service and
be Champions of You! Thank you for choosing AuburnBank
as your financial institution.
We look forward to your next visit!
Sincerely,

Bob Dumas

WE SAVED A SPACE FOR YOU!
The Downtown Burton Street Parking Deck Opens
Our deck located at 149 Burton Street
opens Saturday, April 17

■

■

Come check out the new deck April 19-23 — the
AuburnBank team will be stationed at the parking
deck to assist and welcome bank customers.
AuburnBank customers are encouraged to enter
the deck from the Level 2 entrance closest to the
main office building.
Exit the campus by way of Burton Street.
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Entrance and exit to the AuburnBank campus
will change effective Saturday, April 17, due to
construction until new building is complete.
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Q&A

How do I enter the parking deck, Super Six and
Main Office? Two new entrances, new entrance on East
Magnolia (entrance only), or Burton Street (one way street).

Will customer parking be identified? Yes, we have reserved
spaces on both Level 1 and Level 2 of the deck. Spaces will be
marked with signage.

Will there be handicap parking near the bank entrance?
Yes, we have created a single handicap parking area close to the
entrance to the main office, accessible from Gay Street.

Will I have to pay to park in the new deck?
No, customers may park for free while doing bank business.

Are there elevators in the parking deck?
Yes, there is elevator access on each level.

Does the parking deck have an address?
We do! 149 Burton Street

Will there be customer parking for the new AuburnBank
building or will we always use the parking deck?
Once the building is complete, there will be ample parking,
including handicap spaces, located directly behind the
new building.
Visit our website www.auburnbank.com for updates.
For further assistance, please contact Lolly Steiner, Community Relations and
Marketing Director, at 334.332.2115 (cell) or 334.887.2735 (office).

